Have you ever... spoken to your boss?

**Show:**
- start, finish, ta-ra, shift, appointment, extra

**Ask**
- Have you got a job?
- Do you have to speak to your boss?
- Do you have to ask for time off?

**Play film 1 and repeat the words**
- Extra word: hospital

**Play film 2**

**Ask**
- What is Samina's job? [She is a cleaner.]
- What time does she finish? [6 o'clock.]
- What does her boss want? [He wants Samina to work another shift.]

**Play film 2 again**

**Pause and discuss**

**Ask**
- What is the problem?
- What should Samina say?
Play film 3

Ask
What does Samina say? [Sorry, can you say that again?]
Can Samina work on Tuesday? [No, she can’t.]
What is she doing on Tuesday? [She has a hospital appointment.]

Play film 3 again

Pause and discuss

Play audio and repeat the phrases
Can you say that again?
Can you repeat that?

I can’t work on Tuesday.
I can’t work on Friday.
I can’t work next week.

I have a hospital appointment.
I have a dentist’s appointment.
I have a doctor’s appointment.

In pairs

Ask
Do you have to ask for time off? (Why?)
Do you like talking to your boss? (Why/ Why not?)
What appointments do you have to go to? (What kind?)

Ask and check
Can you now …
• ask for time off work
• say why you need time off
• talk about having commitments

Extra

Acting

Card game

Draw
Draw other job words e.g.
driver, waiter, shop assistant,
porter, doctor, nurse, lawyer,
chef, teacher, builder